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Personal Mention.
.Mr. J. W. Barnes was in town Monvday.
.Mr. Joe Kinard. of Florida, is visiting

here.
.Mrs. J. C. Move is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Stokes.
.Mr. E. P. Sojourner was in the city

» last Thursday.
.Mr. D. I. R. Felder, of Denmark, was

in town Saturday.
.Mrs. Mary E. Hartzog visited relativeshere this week.
.Magistrate J. C. Kennerly, of Cope,

\ was in town Monday.
.Mr .T. J. Comdand, of Folk's Store.

was in town last week.
.Capt. W. F. Stokes and son paid us a

pleasant call last Monday.
.Mr. John Baxter, of the Denmark

district, M as on the streets Monday.
.Mr. George W. Goolsby, of Denmark,

was a visitor to this city last Friday.
.Intendant G. Washington Hightower,

of Denmark, was in town yesterday.
^ .Capt. S. J. McCaughrin, of Newberry,
* spent several days in town recently.

.Captain Geo. P. Bamberg and Mr.
Edgar L. Price nent to Charleston Monday.

^ .Magistrate E. T. LaFitte, and Master
Eugene, of Denmark, were in town Tuesday.
.Messrs. C. R. Dpy and W. T. Faucitt,

of the cotton mill, spent Sunday in Augusta.
.Mr. D. H. Marchant, of the Marchant

Music Co., Orangeburg, M as in toun yesrterday.
.Mrs. S. H. Saunders, of Florence, is

visiting her parents. Col. and Mrs. T. J.
Counts.
.Miss Pearl Drumraond, of ClearPond,

has returned home, after a visit to relativesin Barnwell.
%

.Miss Josephine Bady, of Barmvell, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. C. Drmnmond,
of Clear Pond. She will return home
next Saturday.
.Mr. Edw. A. Hunt, a New York

newspaper man, arrived in town yesterday,and will spend some time in the
county. He is here on account of his
health.

%

.Mrs. Julia Brabham, was suddenly
overeorne by illness last Saturday, but we

are glad to know that she is much better
now, and her complete recovery is confidently;hoped for, which is pleasant new s

to Mrs. Brabham's many friends.

For Sale..Cabbage plants at twenty
^ cents per hundred. W. D. Ruoad.

*

WeddiDg bells are in merry tune here,
these days, and they seem disposed to

peal right on.
Don't forget the illustrated stereepticon

lecture at the Baptist Church to-night.
Admission, 25 cents.
- Our good friend Mr. O. G. Rhode, of
Olar, was in town last Saturday, and

dropped in to see us.

fRent and supply liens at The Bamberg (

Herald office. Come in and get your
wants in this line supplied.
Mr. A. L. Wilson and Miss Lila Smoak ]

were married last Sunday, afernoon,. Mag- ]
istrate N. P. Smoak pronounced the <

words that made them man and wife. I

My grist mill is now in operation, and 1

> I am prepared to do grinding of all sorts <

at the shortest possible notice. J
J. F. Folk. <

The county court bill has been enacted '

into law, but Senator Mayfield had Bambergcounty exempted from its provis-
ions. Several other counties were aiso

exempted. .

The county pension board met Monday,
butthe blank application papers not be- ]

ftig ready, the board adjourned until j
next Monday, when the usual monthly «

business will be transacted
*

}
We can now take corn, peas, fodder, 1

syrup, country hams, etc., on subscrip- t

tion, where the parties haven't the mon- 1

ey, We can also use several loads of 1

wood. Market j/rice paid. <

p The Bamberg Herald has received a 1

note frcm Mr. D. T. Snioak, who has beer. 1

on the sick list, saying that he is entirely ,

recovered his health, and is again at his !
studies at the Fitting School.. j
Of course our advertising rates are

higher than some other papers, but our ;
subscription list is always open to adver- j
tisers. If you want advertising to pay, ,

» try an ad in The Bamberg Herald,
The case against Bartow Warren, j

charged with robbing an express car belowBranchville, was not tried at the re-

. cent term of court in Orangeburg, but ;

was continued. Warren is out on bond, i

It is probable that the political camx
paign will open up earlier than usual
this year, and there will be no lack of
candidates. Nearly every day we hear i
some new name mentioned for the coun- 1

^ ty offices. i

It is stated positively that Dr. James H.
^ -- Carlisle will resign his" position as Presidentof Wofford College in June, but he

will not sever his connection with the
college entirely, and will accept one of
the chairs.
At the Knights of Pythias meeting last

Monday night Mr. Wm. McCue was given
the rank of Esqnire in fine style, and is

5. now of the opinion that there is no royal
road to knigntnoou. iwu appumuvuf
were received, and there will be plenty of
work for the lodge soon.

Dan. GunnelK charged with the murderof Willie Grimes, was sick for severaldays the latter part of last week, but
is all right now. "I eat well and sleep
well" he says, "and the only thing that
worries me is when I get* to thinking

$ about my wife and babies."
Representative B. H. Moss, of Orangeburg,has introduced a bill in the legislatureto form a new judicial district, to

comprise the counties of Orangeburg,
Bamberg, Colleton, and Dorchester. If
the bill passes this will necessitate the electionof one more Judge and Solicitor.

County Superintendent Sease reports
a pleasant gathering of the county superintendentsof education in Columbia last
week. Several important matters were

thoroughly discussed, and he expects
much good to the public schools to result
from the gathering, which was well at*tended.
Henry Inabinett, the Lees negro, who

* has been in jail several days afflicted with
religious monomania, was examined by a

commission in lunacy, and Judge of ProbateB W. Miley committed him to the
State Asylum for the Insane. Deputy

^ Sheriff J. Felder Hunter took him to Coflumbia Thursday morning.
Collections have been tine since the

firat of January, and if the present influx
£ of new subscribers keeps up The BambergHerald will soon have more readiers than any newspaper published in this

section. The people are showing their
appreciation of our efforts in the right
way. Of course we have struck off some
names, but we have put on many more
new ones.

Rev. J. T. Betts, who has traveled ex-!
tensively in the Holy Land, will deliver

. an illustrated lecture at the Baptist
$ Church to-night at 7M0 o'clock. He will

show many scenes in Judea, Samaria,
and Bethlehem, the pictures being the
original photographs taken by Mr. Letts.
The lecturer makes a specialty of scenes
in the life of Christ, and it will no doubt
be well worth the price ofadmission.

^
* Our citv fathers should have some work

done on Main street near the depot. Last
week ii was impossible to cross from
Folk's store to the railroad without wadingthrough slush and mud over your
shoe tops. If we can't afford brick crossings,at least give us a plank walk. Dekcent sidewalks should also be built at the

'* railroad crossyigs at the Baptist and
* Methodist churches. Make these improvements,gentlemen of the council,
^ and the people will give you grateful

thanks,

it

* ,

There are lots of sore arms in town no s

.the result of vaccination.
"Wanted..One dozen well cured hams.

Apply to H. J. Brabham.
The small-pox patients are all doing

nicely, and no new cases have developed.
A party from here went on a camp

hunt down in Colleton county yesterday.
The latest freak of the legislature is a

marriage license law. It will hardly pass,
however.
For Sale..A five-room dwelling

house on Railroad Avenue. Apply at
this office.

AT t- f T < "Rrnnlrpr i« hnvintr fl nice
V. V. ~ JJ

cemented pavement put down in front ot
the Mayflower Inn.

C. F. Pons, the Barnwell bigamist, finishedhis sentence on Thursday, the 11th,
and lias returned to Florida.
Come to the PARLOR CAFE &

MARKET CO., next to p<»stoflice, for
first-class meals, anil oysters in all styles.
The small-pox situation at Denmark is

very much improved, and the graded
school resumed its exercises last Monday.

I am now associated with the Bamberg
Wagon Works, where I shall be pleased
to see and serve my old friends. Ei>gar
L. Price.
The town is made lively these days by

lots of commercial travelers. Bamberg
must be a good town, for the drummers
think so.

Kent liens, supply liens, dill of sale,
uote and mortgage, mortgage of real
estate, and other legal blanks for sale at
The Bamkeko Herald office.

Notary Public Eugene C. Hunter,
made one two thirsting souls on Saturdaynight. The high contracting parties
were Miss Senie Sexton and Mr. Berry
Fogle.
Fodder For Sale..I have 30,000 lbs.

of Fodder for sale. Will deliver any
quantity over 1,000 ll>s. Apply to J. \\.
Barnes* Cope, S. C. Also about the
same quantity of hay.
The legislature has done little of interesttin's week. While several important

bills have passed either the Senate or

House, no act of special interest has as yet
been made a law.

Herman' L. Spahr, Esq., came over

yesterday to remain permanently, and is
busily engaged in getting his law offices
in shape, over the Bamberg Banking Co.
We are glad to have Mr. Spahr as a citizen.
A good deal of cotton is coming to

town now, and our receipts will be much
larger than was expected. Lots of our

farmers held their cotton and are just
now placing it on the market.

It is said that the friends of Attorney
General G. Dun?an Bellinger are urging
him to*enter the race for congress from
this district against Hon. W. j. Talbert.
However, his candidacy lias not as yet
been announced.
The auction sale of the personal propertyof the estate of the late A. F, Free

was sold vesterday at the plantation near

Buford's bridge. The personal property
on the plantation in Barnwell countj'
will be sold to-morrow.
The new subscribers have been coming

right along this week, too, and, as a consequence,we are feeling pretty good. If
those few old subscribers, who are still
owing us, would come in and settle, we

would teel still better.
After an extended examination of WilliamYancey Smoak. late missionary to

Mormondon, who was confined in the
bounty jail, suspected of being insane,
the doctors have been unable to,decide
that he was sufficiently mm c<>mpo# tq be
onlined in the asylum, and, accordingly
Probate Judtre B. W. Milcv ordered him
discharged, and Monday night he returnedto his home.

Happily Married.
Mr. Miles J. Black, eldest son of Dr. J.

B. Black, and Miss Minnie Ruth Kjnard
were married Wednesday morning of
last week at 71:30 o'clock at the home of
;he bride's parents in Marianna, Fla. Rev.
>. B. Rogers, the Baptist minister at that
place, performed, the ceremony. The
lappy young couple left shortly after
hcir marriage, and arrived in Bamberg
last Thursday afternoon. The wedding
was a quiet, home affair, only the immediatefamily being present. They were

the recipients of many handsome and
useful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Black are at Dr. Black's

tor the present, but will go to housekeepingsoon in the cottage next to Miss
Carrie Bamberg's.
Mrs. Black is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. I. Kinard, who formerly resided
liere, and, on account of her sweet mannersand beauty of character and person,
numbers her friends by the score, who
ire all very ghui to havo her back again.
Mill's is one of our best young men, and
The Bambero Herald,*in common with
all his friends, extend warmest congratulations.

Alba Heywood Coming.
Alba Hevwood, the prince of entertainers,will appear with his company, at

the hall of the Carlisle Fitting School in
this citv on Saturday evening, February
24th. The company consists of Mr. Hevwood,who is one of the most versatile
comedians on the American platform; a

lady violin soloist; a lady contralto singer;*and a gentleman cello soloist. The
editor of this paper had the pleasure of
witnessing an entertainment of Mr. Heywood'sin the city of Sumter last winter,
and it was one of the most delightful
things he ever attended. There is not the
slightest suggestion of coarseness, vulgarityor horse play in all he says and does,
end the persons* Mr. HeywornI has associatedwith him are artists of a high

* * T> 1 1 ^

order, rne peopie 01 mminT}( imvc n

genuine treat in store, and we feel sure

that a large audience will attend the entertainment.The prices will be So, 85,
and 50 cents, and a special rate will probablybe made to students of the schools.
We* shall have more to sav next week, but
we want to add that Mr. Heywood appearedlast year at Winthrop, Converse,
and other prominent colleges in this
State, and is making dates at the same
places again this season. This attests the
fact that he gives an entertainment of unusualmerit, and one eagerly welcomed by
the most refined, intelligent and cultural
people.

Onr Trees Ml!
Don't longer delay planting out your

fruit trees. Takethc advice of the Scotchman: "My son, when you have nothing
else to do, plant a tree; it will be growing
while you are sleeping." We have quite
a variety of well-grown fruit and shade
trees from which to select.
Did yoqjever think what good life insurancea pecan grove was, and how little

it cost. No annual premiums to pay and
no danger of the company breaking. We
have the trees one and two years old.

Bamkf.ro Nurseries.

Bamberg (traded School.

Honor roll of the Bamberg Graded
Schoe>l for month ending January 12th:
* First grade.Alma Black. Urma Black,
Genivieve Cauthen. Leonard Folk, Gertie
Karesh.
Second grade.IVarl Black, Ethel Black,

H. N. Folk, Jessie Howell, Gertrude
Smith, Louise Felder.
Third grade.vVhitefoord Smith, Pearl

Delk, Minnie Saunders, Eugene Stokes
Henry Stokes, Rol»ert Delk, Clarence
Williams.

Fourth grade.Ilymye Karesh, Willie
Folk. Wiliuot Riley, Clarence Black, Till
man Felder, John Felder.

j Fifth grade.Mary Ellen Eaves, Jennie
Smith. Jack Uiley, Charlie Felder, Blanche
Livingston.

Sixth grade.Charlie Black, Linnie
Riley, \\ allace Cauthen, Willie Cauthen
Seventh grade.Lucile Folk, Julia Rice
Eighth grade-Mabel Felder, Ethe

Folk, Esma Delk, Marie Murdaugh, Marie
Stokes.

| Ninth grade.Sallie Felder, Essie Free
Myra Hooton.

NOTICE!

A Grand Stereoptieon Tour Throng!
the Holy Land.

Rev. J. T. Betts, of Virginia, who ha
traveled extensively in the old world
will give his popular and instructive lectureon Picturesque Palestine at Bain
berg, S. C\, Thursday (to-night), at 7:3'
o'clock at the Baptist Church. In th
photographic panorama Mr. Betts wil
reproduce pictures taken in Palestin
with his own camera with calcium ligh
on a great canvas 16x18 feet. Tki
lecture will he interspersed with beauti
ful illustrated solos and illustrated" song
by the audience. Admission, 25 cents
ciiildren under 12 years, 10 cents. Pro
ceeds for the Ladies' Aid Society.

New Advertisements.
TT "R T?ir>p Mnnrdiftn.Letters Dismis

sory.
C. B. Free, Administrator.Letters Dis

missory.
Brunson & Spain.Law Card.
D. Dowling.Clocks.
Southern Railway.Schedule.
Havelock Eaves, Captain.Fall in

Company B.

Marked for Futnre Reference.

Sam Ray, a "sassy" negro, wh(
has been living on Mr. Speed Ray':
placo, west of Govan, aud neai

Barnwell, was dosed with a load oi
birdshot. last Thursday by the latter
for his impertinence.
Sam had made a contract to wqi4

for Mr. Ray, the coming season, ami
the two had some dispute about tin
house in which the tenant was tt
live. The negro used threatening
and insulting language and Mr. Raj
emptied the contents of his double
barrelled shotgun into the former';
left shoulder and face, thus indeliblymarking him for future reference.
Phosphate a Drug on the Market.

There are a hundred odd gallons
of cherry, and blackberry "p',osI* i.

pttiite UL cue liepot, iiwuuiuj; u uinuuant.These are the harmless beveragesseized by a couple of blunderingState constables from Mr. j,

Allen Huggins and Dr. B. D. Bron
son some time since, on suspicion of
containing alcohol.
The stuff was shipped to the State

board of control at Columbia, and
its chemist discovered that the
"phosphate" wouldn't intoxicate a

fly. The board shipped it back, but
the old owners don't want it, and it
seems fb be a drag on the market.
What will be its final fate, no man

can tell.

bismarck's"iron nerve
Was the result of his spleudid

health. Indomitable will and tremendousenergy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring
use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They develop every power of brain
and body. Only 25c at Thos Black's
and Bamberg Pharmacy.

Small Pox Camp.
There was such a vigorous protestfrom citizens living in the lower

part of town over the establishment
of a permanent pest house in their
immediate vicinity, that the Board
of Health reconsiderd their action,
and it was decided to select a site
more isolated and less liable to be
objected to. Accordingly an elevatedoak ridge on Major Hays's land,
in the south-eastern part of town, tc
the east of the Ehrhardt telephone
road, was fixed upon, and will be
fitted up as a temporary camp foi
patients.
The camp will be securely guarded,and a tent is provided for the

accommodation of the hospital orderly.There will also be two tent;
for patients, each tent being furnishedwith two cots and all the
conveniencies of a regular hospital
including floors, stoves, etc. The
tents, cots, auel stoves .have beer
ordered, and, as soon as they ar

rive the camp will be formally estab
lished.

Although no new cases of the ter
rible disease have as yet developee
the health authorities have in n<

wise relaxed their vigilance, ant

compulsory vaccination will be in
sisted upon. Mr. W. R. Wrigh
has been appointed to inoculat
those not already vaccinated and h
began his labor Tuesday, and wil
make a careful house to house can

vas.

Mr. Smith's New Enterprise.
. Mr. W. G. Smith, late presiden
#nd treasurer of the Bamberg Cot
ton Mill, on Saturday last pnrchas
ed the Enterprise Cotton Mill, o

Orangeburg, for $25,000. He rep
resented Northern and State capital
A commission has been issued to th
cwporators of the new company b
Secretary of State Cooper, and book
of subscription to the capital stock
which is fixed at $200,000, divide
into 2,000 shares of the par value o

$100 each have been opened. $100,
000 of the amount suoscnoea is t

be common stock and the balauc
preferred. The corporators are \Y
G. Smith, T. C. Duncan, of Union
and B. H. Moss, of Orangeburg.

Mr. Smith will remove his famil
to Orangeburg soon, and begin acti v
operation on the new enterprise
Contracts have already been mad
for the erection of forty cottage
for the employes of the mill. Bam
berg regrets the departure of Mi
Smith, and feels quite sure that hi
addition to the business and socit
life of our sister city will be a rnos

welcome one.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Ooug

Remedy to be a medicine of gres
worth and merit and especially va

uable for conghs, colds, croup an

whooping cough, we will hereaftt
; Warrant every bottle bought of i

and will refund the money to air

one who is not satisfied after usin
; two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottl

F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector
Chicago says, "Koclol Dyspepsia Cure c:

not l«c rvcoiiiiueoije.il too highly. It run

k
inc ot" dyspepsia." It digests what y<

a eat and cures indigestion, heartburn ai

allft'ornus ot' dyspepsia. Bamberg I'ha
k maey.

W. H. Xisbet, Cash's Depot, S. (

writes: "I had dyspepsia, used Zeilii
1 Liver Regulator, but it did no good,
j then tried Dr. M A. Simmons Liver Me

icine; the first package did me good,
continue d its use aud was cured." J.

' Black.

(Jneries for the Teachers.

k In accordance with the action tak"ii
at the last meeting of the Bamberg Teachers'Association, the following questions

|S have been sent in by Mr. X. A. Patterson,
who was appointed to prepare them,

i- Teachers are expected to be prepared to
^ answer them at the next meeting of the

j Association, Saturday, February 10th:

e 1. Name the new Governor-General of
» fhibft?
I ~

9 2. Name the new General who is in
. command of the British forces in South
s Africa?
. 3. Mention an important bill before
1 Congress?

4. Name the new Speaker of the House
of Representatives?

5. On what grounds were the objectionsmade, when Mr. Roberts, of Utah,
- attempted to take his seat in the House of

Representatives?
(5. Mention several topics treated in

President McKinley's recent message to

Congress?
7. Name a noted American soldier recentlykilled in the Philippines?
8. What noted American official recentlydeceased?
9. Who is now President pro tern of

the Senate?
10. Who was Khalifa Abdullah?
11. Can you name the son of a noted

) Union General recently killed in the

5 Philippines?
12. To what post has Admiral Schley

been assigned?
' 14. Name a great publishing house that
, has failed?

lo. What two great palace car compa,.nies united?
k 16. Name Kentucky's new Governor?
I 17. What treaty signed December 2nd.
? in Washington?

1Ui" tlw« nOSt. !<?(>
I IO. tl Hill l uaiiiii in n.v >..iv . ,

is made by the United States?
' 19. Give the war situation in the
f Philippines?
- 20. Name a no'.ed evangelist recently
. deceased? ,

21. What two garrisons in Natai,
South Africa, are the English trying to

relieve?
22. What eclipse was visible to us in

North America recently?
25. Can you mention the names of six

men that are most prominent in the
> South African war

20. How has the Samoan trouble been
settled?

27. What has been done with the re'mains of the Maine victims?
28. Who was Otto Mergentlialcr?
29. When will the Twentieth Century

begin?
30. Name two Territories that will be

come States soon?
31. What new move has Great Britain

, made in Africa.
32. Name the United States cruiser

wrecked in November in Philippine
> waters?

33. Name a noted publisher recently
deceased?

34. How were the Maine dead buried?
35. Name the U. S. cruiser that will

carry the wives and daughters of Americansoldiers, over the seas, to visit loved
ones fighting uhder our flag in the Philippines?

36. Who has been called "the grand
old man of England?"

37. What English official is now "the

grand -old * man of England".the last
great old statesman of the Victorian era?

38. Name some scandals against the
Federal administration?

39. Define the "Monroe Doctrine" and
"Imperialism?" Point out conflict of

principles?
Each teacher will prepare written

answers, and number same to correspond
with query. At the association, the

answers will be rerd slowly so that each

teacher may take down upon his tablet.
the full, correct answer. Further inquiry
thereon, by the chair, verbally to follow

at subsequent meeting of association.

Tragedy at North.

A family fisrht occurred last Sat|
urday near North, in Orangeburg
county, in which Mr. James A.Jeffcoatwas killed by his father, Mr.
R. A. Jeffcoat. A brother of the
dead man also shot and wounded
him. The fatal row was the culmi-!
nation of family difficulties, and

| from what we can gather the facts
are about as follows:
.Some years ago R. A. Jeffcoat, the

father, purchased a farm and hud
the titles made out in his wife's

'

name. Afterwards the husband and
wife had some disagreement, and a

^ separation finally resulted. This
also led to a division of feeling

[ among the children, some taking
' their mothers part and some the

father's. Then the land became a
"

cause of dispute, and James Jeffcoatbought it from his mother. His
father still attempted to work the

j land, and last Saturday morning the
dead man found some of his father's

I hands working thereon. He made
them leave, and soon afterwards his

^ father and brother, William, appearedon the scene, armed with a shotgunand rifle, respectively. The

j dead man's ante mortem statement

says that his father first shot him in
the thigh with the shotgun; he returnedthe fire with a gun, hut.

,0,1 nronfionum! then his
1IIISOCU l/IJV >'m jjV. >a w- J

t brother, William, shot him with the
rifle, shattering his arm; that he

, then asked another brother, Grover,
f who was present, not to let them

shoot him again, but his father
|, came right up to him and shot him
e in the abdomen. The gun was loaded

y with buckshot, and the wounded
s man died Saturday night about
; nine o'clock.
& The affair is a deplorable one, and
f it is said that the family is a promir

nent one in that section.
o
e Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, of Greenville, is be-ing spoken of as the Prohibition candi*date for governor.
' L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R.,

Selina, Ga., writes, 4,I cannot say too

y much in praise of One Minute Cough
i~ «... unrLofi 1 i k a

e c;ure. in in> i ii.iv . .....

» charm." The only harmless remedy that

gives immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, and all throat

'8 and lung troubles. Bamberg Pharmacy,
l~ Eugene B. Gary has been re-elected Asr*sociate Justice of the State Supreme
S Court by the legislature. His term is eight
il years.

If irritable, out of sorts, depressed in

spirits, have a dull headache, take a few
doses of Dr. Simmons Liver Medicine fot

quick relief. J. B* Black.

The wide tire bill has been passed bj
h the Senate, and it is to be hoped that th<

house will also adopt it. It is to go into

j effect next January.
i The most- modern and effective cure foi

constipation and all liver troubles.tlit
famous little pills known as DeWitt's Litistie Early Risers. Bamberg Pharmacy.

/ Congressman W. J. Talbert has beer

a- elected chairman of the South Carolim
® delegation in congress.

G. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace
Clarksburg, X. J., says, "DeWitt's Littb

lu Early Risers are the best for constipation
j We use no others." Quickly cure all live

JU
and bowel troubles. Bamberg Pharmacy

nd South Carolina led in cotton mil
r- building last year.

The citizens of Aiken are working t<

3., build an oil mill there.
i's Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware u

1 counterfeit and worthless salve ottered to

d- DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. DeWitt's i
I the only original. An infallible cure fu

B- piles and all skin diseases. Bamber
Pharmacy.

WINDING UP
our business for the year we find several
lines of ^roods a little overcrowded, and
have snipped oft' prices to facilitate a

speedy movement.
We otter handsome 8-day Mantel Clocks

of Oak and Walnut, and perfect time
keepers at These are easily worth
$ 1.00. Also Watches, etc.

A »1«1 in Iitliftp FtnilMlts will lie foUUll
I - . t

.Jewelry of beautiful design ami excellent
quality at very moderate prices.

D. HOWLING, MAIN' Stkeet.

LETTERS DISMISSORY.
On tlie 23rd day of February, 1900, I

will file my final account as administrator
of J. E. and Hannah Rhoad, deceased,
with the Judge of Probate of Bamberg
county, and will thereupon ask for letters
dismissory. C. B. FREE,

Clerk of Court, Administrator.
January 19th, 1900.

LETTERS DISHISS0RY.
On the 23rd day of February, 1900, I

will file my final account as guardian of
James Edward Holman, with the Judge
of Probate of Bamlierg county, and will
thereupon ask for letters dismissory.

H. B. RICE,
January 18th, lsOO. Guardian.

LAND FOR RENL :

Twenty acres of good land, within a

mile and a half from the town of Bamberg,
to rent for the coining season. Applv to

MRS. 8. U. GII.L.

BRICK FOR SALE
First-class Hamburg; brick

for sale in anv quantity.
IIILL & FELDER.

J CITATION NOTICE. .

The State of South Carolina.County
of Bamberg.By B. W. Milcy, Esquire, .

Probate Judge. I
Whereas, \V. E. Kinsey made suit to me

to grant him letters of administration of
the estate of and effects of Celia Bryant;
These arc therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Celia Bryant, deceased, "

that they Ikj and appear before me, in the
Court of frobate, to oe neiu at 15amoerg,
S. CM on the 2(5th day of January, 1900,
after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration should
not 1h? granted.
Given under my hand this 11th day of

Januarv, Anno Domini, 1900.
B. W. MILEY,
Judge of Probate.

Published on the 18tli day of January,
1900, in The Bamreko Heuald.

FOR SALE.
O11 easy terms, fine farm, about 200

acres, on the Cannon's Bridge road, about
three miles from Bamberg, formerly propertyof Thos. Black. Also, tract of land,
about 180 acres, more or less, known as

the Matthews place, about eleven miles
from Bamberg. If stfld, party purchasing r

will receive rentals for the coining year.
For terms and particulars apply to (

ROBERTSON A TAYLOR. ;
P. 0. Box 288, Charleston, S. C.

MASTER'S SALE. 1
1

The State of South Carolina.Bamberg ]
County.In the Court of Gommon Pleas.
Conrad Ehrhardt, plaintill, against J. 1

Matthew Johns and others, defedants.
By virtue of a decretal order made in

the above entitled cause, I will olTcr for t
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, in ^

front of the court house, at Bamberg, S.
C., on Monday, the fifth day of February I
next, being siilesday, between the usual |
hours of sale, all that certain tract or parcelof land situate, lying, and being in 1
Bamberg county, Three Mile Township, i

commonly known as "the Mary A. Chassereaulands," containing fifty acres, more ]
or less, and bounded on the north by lands
of the estate of Jack Copeland, on the

i... l.,n.lo ,-wf n s» Shnu- nil flip smith
I'ilM L>> liliiuo ui VJ.. V. >. .. , ....

by lands of G. S. Shaw, and 011 the west ]
by lands of J. C. Breland.

If the terms of sale are not complied
with within one hour after sale the propertywill be resold at the risk of the purchaser,and so from time to time until a

purchaser is found who shall comply.
Purchaser to pay for papers and revenuestamps. T. J. COUNTS,

Master Bamberg County.
January 17, 11HK).

MASTER'S SALE.
The State of South Carolina.Bamberg

County.In the Court of Common Pleas.
Jane A. Johnson, by her Guardian ad

litem, Jos. II. Johnson, Plaintiff, against
William S. Proveaux, et al, defendants.
Partition.
Pursuant to an Order of His Honor

Judge James Aldrich, made in the above
entitled cause January 8th, 1900, I will
offer for sale in front of the Court House
door in Bamberg on February 5th, 1900,
that being salesday in said month, within
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that certain tract or

parcel of land, lying and situate in the
State and county aforesaid, containing
two hundred and eleven (211) acres, more

or less, and bounded on the north by the
Charleston and Augusta public road, 011

the south by lands of C. F. Smoak and
W. Y. Smoak, on the east by lands of
Papliney Davis, Rich. Kinsey and C. F.
Smoak, and on the west by lands of L.
M. Kinsey and William GrifHn, known
as the Patterson place.

Sold for partition and division among
the heirs-at-law and devisees of Charles
Proveaux, deceased, and to pay off tin;
indebtedness of the estate of the said
Charles Proveaux.

i T. J. COUNTS,
Master Bamberg County.

Bamberc. S. C., Jan. 9, 1900.

! Master's sale.
The Sate of South Carolina.Bamberg

, Countv.In the Court of Common Picas.
G. l^rank Bamberg, Plaintiff, against

Barney Tall, II. M. Graham and Noel
Padgett, et al, Defendants.
Foreclosure of Mortgage of Real Estate.

r Under and by virtue of a decree of Ute
" Court of Common Pleas for Bamberg
' County aforesaid, in the above entitled

cause, I will sell at public outcry, at the
t Court House, in the town of Bamberg,
i on Monday, tlie 5th day of February, A.

I). 11)00, being salesday in said month,
within the legal hours of sale, to the

L! highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of hind
situate in the county of Bamberg afore,said, containing one hundred acres, more

or less, and bounded on the north by the
lands of Edward Williams and F. M.

n Bamberg, on the east by lands of Ed.
Williams, on the south by lands of Elly

I Williams and George Robinson, and on

r the west by lands of I). F. Ilooton.
s Purchaser to pay for papers, internal
r revenue stamps and recording,

g T. J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County.'

fcuy a Present. jgj'
We have lots of tilings in our store suitable for (^^j)

Y/Z^! presents for almost anybody. Goods that are

(\Q)J beautiful, artistic, and useful, Glance over these: (k5n

Fancy Rockers Lovely Rugs
Pictures Easels

Toy Wagons Window Shades
(uSm \xr.3.RoH Rnnin Suits ((©^

waruruucs .

(j^j) Parlor Suits Lounges^
//®v Enameled Beds Fancy Chairs

The above is only to give you an idea of what we

v\§)) have. It is impossible to describe our large and
varied stock. When ypu do your holida? shopping,don't fail to visit

tf®S mn. . mt -L «1..
^j) '1'ne rurnwure ©wr«. ^

Don't buy an article that is only made to look at.

V/^S. Ibiy something that is useful sis well as pretty. :/p=^
\\Q)] Call in any time; we'll be glad to assist you in

^r^=r : making a selection.

|| IE- O. HAYS. ||
SMITH & RILEY,

FIRK INSURANCE.

Represent the strongest companies
in the world and pay spot

3ash in case of loss. See them
when yon want insurance.

%ffe Hi L00l( AR0UND""
n \ \ '*! 1/ 1 A nd see what we have

SMse"* Wearc selling

| £3|/,//| HORSES,
SrfSa I I* f./.3 MULES,

1mmm* buggie*>
JlLpBMl¥5 TV AGONS,

, ~- r^ 5/1 HARNESS, etc.,
w

To the same customers than we use to. We have built up
mr business upon the principle that a dissatisfied customer
s the worst kind of advertising we can do.

We have no. dissatisfied customers. If any man who
%/

)uys from us thinks he is dissatisfied, we buy the goods
Tack and give him his money, and he is just where he was

>eforo. This would be a ruinous policy for us if we were

Kit selling stock so good that few people want their money
jack. Our goods are worth more to the people who buy
hem than the price they pay. We guarantee every thing
ive sell to be as represented. We make our guarantee not

because we think the people will want their*money back,
but because we know they won't. This is the way we have
built our business, and that is why we are selling more

Horses. Miiles, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, etc., than any
bouse in this part of the State.

A LOOK is appreciated, and we do our best to please
you. Let us quote,you prices before you buy.

G. FRANK BAMBERG,
13AM! 13EE Gr, S. C.

$15000 for Bamberg.
The Insurance Companies represented by G. Moye

Dickinson have paid to the citizens of Bamberg within
the past year $15,tXX), and ho solicits a continuance of your
patronage for the companies who have so nobly stood to

you. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.
FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE. *

If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult
him before insuring your property. Respectfully,

G. MOYE DICKINSON.

Buy Ivory Lard!
PURE UNADULTERATED

E. W. Wagener & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers.

CHARLESTON - - S. C;
jgiT W. A. Johnson, Traveling' Salesman.

t

When You Want
<]>

Books, Stationery,
fw School Books,

Office Supplies,
Inks, Tablets,

kr Fountain Pens,
Blank Books,

Or anyting
n,,.,,ei7 ^ Sj0re
Line, come to vi MiU l#ww"

headquarters, at the Bamberg, S. C.

v

"^

Hardware!
My fall stock is coming in every

day, and was bought before the advancein prices. I am therefore iu
position to save you money, I have
a beautiful line of

Lips aifl Lain Ms
of all kinds. Lamps for the store,
parlor or kitchen. The prettiest line
of decorated parlor lamps ever seeu
in this section. /;.v

Stoves and Ranges.
A carload of stoves and ranges, all

sizes and prices. I can sell you a

good stove for $8.50, including furniture.My stock of

Fan Cliaa ari Giant
;

is complete,, embracing porcelain and
china dinner and tea sets, chamber
sets, etc. All kinds of glassware,
also agate ware of every description.

I have the largest and most com- -v
plete stock I have ever carried, and
want you to look it over. I meau

exactly what I say. 1 will save you
money. It is a pleasure to show
goods. Call in and look arouud.

Yours for business,

C, J. S. BROOKEB,
ITnrooQ
and
Mules.
We have a nice lot ofHorsesand Mules on hand, and

we want to sell them. Will -.0
dispose of them at attractive
prices. Come and see us

when you are ready to buy. - J
We will save you money. 'M
We have several

Fancy Drivers;
and if you want a horse, now ."'-M
is the time to buy. If yor /
wantgood stock, we are the
people to serve you.

JONES BROTHERS.
DO YOU NEED
ANYTHING LIKE THIS!

OIXON IRON WORKS
Bellilli! Bil!! BfK!!!|j

We don't keep belting to burn,
but if you have any machinery

,

Jji
run by belting, we are the peopleto serve vou.

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Entire aid Boll- ;r|
er Supplies, Shafting aid Pillojt,
Yalves, Injectors, Ejectors, Pumps,
Oils, &c., always in stock.
Our specialty is

REPAIR WORK,
and there is nothing that our skilled work-
men can't fix, from an engine of the largest '

horse power to a monkey wrench. Our old
customers need no remiuder of our skill
and ability Those who have never tried ;*£
us, and find occasion to do so, will at once
enroll themselves in the former class.

DIXONIRON WORKS,
BAMBERG, S. C.

IF YOU WANT A "j

PIANO,! ORGAN,;
or any other

Musical Instrument, |
Music Books, or Sheet Music, |

write to the

Marchant Music Go. I
OltAXGEB URG, S. C.

who will give vou as low prices and aa easy
terras as any house in America.

The Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. HAD & SOI;®
Ifa n .. WAKO A#

. " iMLttll UlAV/tUi^i o V4.

Doors, Sash, Blinds I
Mil, Bsili IM,
Sash Weights and Sash Cord. Office

and Ware Rooms Kine Si., op
*

posite Cannon St.

Charleston,S. C. :
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty

POLPHUS WILLP5,
BAMBERG, S. C.

TINSMITH.
STOVES REPAIRED.

AH Kinds of Stove Fitting.
Calls attended to anywhere, and sati*factionguaranteed.


